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REPORT 1075 

HYDRODYNAMIC IMPACT OF A SYSTEM WITH A SINGLE ELASTIC MODE 
II- COMPARISON OF EXPERIMENTAL FORCE AND 

RESPONSE WITH THEORY 1 

By ROBERT W. MILLER and KEN ' ETR F. MERTEl 

SUMMARY 

H ydrodynamic impact test were made on an ela tic model 
approximating a two-ma -spring system to dete1'mine experi
mentally the effect oj tructural flexibility on the hydrodynamic 
load encountered during seaplane landing impacts and to 
correlate the result with theory. A flexible seaplane was 
represented by a two-mass-spring sy/;tem con i ·ting oj a rigid 
prismatic float connected to a rigid upper mass by an elastic 
structure. The model had a ratio oj sprung ma' , to hull mas 
oj 0 .6 and a natural jrequency oj 3.0 cycle' per second. The 
tests were conducted in smooth water atfixed trims and included 
both high and low flight-path angle and a range oj velocity. 

The results oj the tests are compared with theoretical time 
histories oj hydrodynamic impact jorce and elastic-sy tem 
response calculated by the method oj NACA R ep. 1074 which 
consider the applied hydrodynamic load and tructuralresponse 
to be interdependent or coupled throughout the impact. The 
hydrodynamic-force time histories obtained with the elastic 
ystem are al 0 compared with the hydrodynamic1 0rce time 

histories that would have been obtained JOT the 'ame initial 
conditions if the sy ·tem were rigid. 

These compar'ison indicated that the theoT tical result agreed 
well with the experimental Te uUs. 

I NTRODUCTION 

E xperience with large airplane has shown that the ela tic 
behavior of the tructure during landing impact may be a 

\ cri tical design consideration. Analytical m ethod for tr eat
, ing landing impact of clastic stl'Ucture have been de eloped, 

but most of these methods as LIme that t he external load 
applied to the structure elUTing impact is not influenced by 
the elasticity of t he structUTe and that the truct u.ral 1'e-
ponse can be deLel'mined from the load that would have been 

applied if th e structure wer e rigid. In referen ce 1, however , 
an analytical method for treating hydrodynamic impact of 
an elastic stl'UctUTe is presented in which interaction of thc 
applied load and structural respon e i included, and it i 
shown that struct ul'al flexib ili ty may have appreciable effects 
on the applied load. 

Th e signiiican L fl cxibili ty of the Ll'uctuJ'e with regard to 
tll e in terac tion between t ru tural 1'e ponse and hydro
dynamic force is con id ered in reference 1 to be the flexUTe 
of t he fll clage-wing trll cture in the fundam ntal mode. 
Thi stru cLural action was sh own Lo be repre ented by a 
two-mas -spring s. tem having the ame frequency as t he 
fundamen Lal mode of the represen ted structm e and a ma s 
ratio detcrmined by the physical ch aracteristics of the 
tru ctUl'e being represented. 

Since no adequate expcrim nt al check of the method 
presen ted in reference 1 ha l been made, water impact test 
of an clastic model approximating a t, o-mas -spring system 
were made at the Langley impact ba in . The re ults of 
the e tests and a cornpari on , ith th eory are presented in 
this report in the form of acceleration time histories for the 
cen ter of gravi t.'I and fol' th e stru ctural re pOllse. 

YMBOLS 

g acceleration due to gravit,\-
mj rna s at spanwise station j 
mL lowel', or 11 ull , mas of two-ma ystem 
ms upper , or p1'ung, ma s of two-ma ystem 
ni impact acceleration of center of o-ravity normal to 

water surface, g 
ns sprung, or upper , ma s acceleration normal to water 

surface, g 
t/ Lime between ini tial contact and maximum hydro-

dynami c force for Lhe tructme con idered rigid 
tn time l'eq uirecl for one-fo urth cycle of natural vibration 
I -o re ultant velocity a t in tan t of contact with water 

urface 
'Yo .fligh t-path angle at contact 
7' an gle of t rim, angle of keel relative to water smfa('p, 
<Pi rat io of deflection of fLmdamental mode at station j to 

deflection at center line 

APPARATUS 

Basin.-A keLch giving the general an angement of the 
Langley imI act basin and equipmen t i pre en ted a figme 1. 

I Supersedes NACA 'l' N 2343, "Comparison or 'l' hcoreticaJ and Experimental Response of a Single-Mode Elastic System in Hydrodynamic Impact" by Robert W. Miller and Kenneth 
F. Merten, 1951-

217187-53 1 
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, WAVE MAKER ARRESTING-GEAR CABLEj ~ARRESTING GEAR [CATAPULT CATAPULT CABLE+ CAR'MGh . 
1 I 

1 
J i I 

-. 
IMPACT POSITION _--: ~RTING POSITION 

'-WAVE -MAKER FLA oPER TANK L SEACH MODEL: 

L -49297.1 
J'IGURE 1.- ketch of L angley impact basin. Length. 360 feet; width, 24 feel; depth. II feet; \\,al l' " <I<'plh. feel. 

Briefly , Lhe operat ion of the equipment if; as follow: 
The carriage, to whi ch the model is aUnched by mean of a 
parallelogram drop linkage, i atap ulled a t 1,11<' d E' ilw l 
horizontal velocity ancl th en allowed to coas t alonO' the ta llk 
rails lo the Le 't ecLion. AI, Lhe Le t sect ion Lhe d rol li nka.;e 
is relea d anel the mod el, under thc action of gravity, attail1 
the requi.red verti al velociLy, at whi ch time th e lift engil1(' 
applie to i t an upw/;trd force whi ch imulate any cl e ircd 
can tant wing lift throughout the impacL. A mol' detailed 
de crip tion of thi tandard Langley impact basi n eq ui pmen t 
i gi v n in reference 2. 

Model.- Views of the model u cd in the te t are pre enL ed 
in figur 2. A flexible beam (rf'ferred to as the cia t ic wing 
or the wing) was rigidly attached a t, its midspan to t h(' 
vertical member or boom of th drop linkage. Thi s wing 
was yrnmetrical in con truction about the mid pan and 
had a D'J'oup of lead weight attached n eal' each tip cqu i
di.stant from the mid pan. Direc tly benea th the wlng 
mid pan a dynamometer tl'US and floa t model wer e rigidly 
attached in such a ' 'lay that the float keel a nd the wing 
chord r emained parallel for all mod el trims. 

In order to prevent utnvanted 0 cilla t ions d uri ng ca tl1-
pulting and dropping of the mod el, the t ip of the wing \\ ere 
rigidly linked to the floa t during the e pha e by means of 
100 e-fit,ting tele coping tubes (figs. 2 (a), 2 (b), and 3 ta)) 
which w re pinned to prevent motion. The pins were 
relea cd by a cable ystem immedi ately b efore wat er cont act , 
at which time thc mod el wa in a tate of con tanL velocity 
translation wi th no force beinD' Lran mitled by th e tele-
coping tube . 

The hydrodynamic con iderat ions of refercnce 1 a Slim e 
Immel' ion of a V -bottom float wi thout chin e immel' ion. 
To prevent chine immel' ion with the dropping weight 
(2,400 Ib) u ed in the present te ts, it was nece ary to 
extend the bottom of the float (fig . 2 (b) and 3 (a ) . Other
wise th e floa t used wa the same a the forebody of the float 
described in reference 3. 

Instrumentation. - The standard carriage in trumentaLion , 
de crib -d in r eference 2, wa u cd to measure time hi tories 
of th e lift, force and of the horizont a1 and vertical component 
of velocity a,ncl di pl acemen t. 

«1) Front on(l·qua1"l(,1" \ "it'\\' , 

F'1<il'HE 2. .\ 10c/(' ) trstrd in L~llH!I{'y imp:wt b~lsin. 

(b ) H~llr one-quarter \'ie\\'. 

FIGl'RE 2.-Conclud~d. 

Time hi [o ri o of H' rt ical accelera tion ,,-ero mea ured by 
train-gage accelerometer located on Lhe boom and on 

the wing near the tips at abo ut the center of gravity of eac h 
half of th e lip weigh t . ' ince th e t ip tLccclel'omctel's were 
mounted ver tically on th e wing at zero model trim, the 
direction of the tip-mass acceleration act ually eli fY ered from 
Lhe vertical a influenced by the mod el Ll'im angle, bu t t e 
difference i neD'ligi bl e. 

---~ ---~---------- - --~-- --- --- -- ------ ------ - -----------~-
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FIGUnE 3.- Equivalcncc of cxpcrillll'ntal and Lhcorctieal sys tellls. 

As previou ly mentioned , a dynamometer tru was 
mounted beLwecn the float and lhe wing (fig. 3 (a». The 

I load-mea Ul'ing part of the tru s \\'a a tubular st ructure with 
vc['l ieal, horizonlal, and ll'ansvcl' e members orienLed 0 Lhal 
tb e." were ubject to the t'e pectiye force rcactions aL the 
supporL points. Wire , lrain aages were mOLlllleci on the Lube 
and each insLallntion lI'as enelo ('(I wilhin a hermcticalh-
sealed meLa l bellow. ' 

ConLrol-position tran miliers were mounted on the lele
,coping Lubes in uch a WH,\' LhaL the relative eli placemenL of 
lhe wing lip lo the floal ('ould be measured. The record 
oblained from Lhese lran millet' \\' el'e u ed Lo [lid in checking 
t ll(' frequency and ,\'mmclry of the II-ing-tip 0 c:illaLions. 

EQUIVALENT TWO.MASS-SPRI G SYSTEM 

T he' cIa lie model (fig. 3 (11» llscd in lhe pee enL tests was 
con lrLlcted to approximate a closel,)" as po ible a lwo-mass
pring system as defined in reference 1. The cla ti ' wing 
erved a lhe pring of the y tem and, to prevent a nearly 

as po ible the OCCWTence of higher modes, the wing wa 
('on LfueLed Lo weigb as little a po ible. The hull, boom, 
and dynamometer Lruss made up mo t of the 101l"c r or hull 
mas; the lead weighL ncar the wing tips made Lip mo t of 
tbe two hnlve of Lbe upper or sprung mass. 

T he amoLlnt of the wing wcighL apportioned to eaeh mas 
ancl the l'e Ltl Ling ma s ratio of the system were deLermined 
b~' the following caleulalion. WiLh Lbe u e of the actual 
mas distribution of the model (wiLh the weight of the 
lelescoping tube divided betwe n 111 hull and wing lip) and 
the known tiline s distribution of the wing, the fundamental 
free-free mode of the ystem wa calculated bv the melhod of 
reference 4. With this mode and mass disll'ibVution, see figLu'e 
3(b), the ma ratio of lhe equivalent two-ma s- pring 
.'" tem was eompuL cl by mean, of Lhe following equation , 

which is another form of cquation (B6) of refcJ'et1('c 1: 

ms '£mj 
mL -:;m,l(>/ 

whel'(' Inl i, tilr ma s at a span\\'i se station j and 'Pj is tbe I 
2171 7 53 - 2 

/.-App/"ox. 1450. /b 

.·Approx. 410. Ib .. -Mode shope 

----- ...: ---
~_ ~- - 0'8Ib/ifl ··· 

--- ~j 
~, 

I - ............ 

(b) 

/50.0. Ib 

(e) 

(b) EtTecli\'() tesL system. 

(c) Equinllcnl two-mass spring system. ?n
S =O.6; natural f,-cqueney, 3 cycles /lCI' sccond. 

?nL 

FIGURE 3.-Concluded. 

ratio of the deflection of the fundam ntal mode aL station j 
to the deflection at the center line. The mas rat io wa 
detcrmined Lo be 0.6 and, since the Lotal weight wa 2,400 
pounds, the eqllivalen t lowcl' and upp r mas es wcighecll,500 
and 900 pound , rcspectivcly; thus, Lhe equivalcnt sy tern is 
Lhat shown in flg Llre' 3(c). 

A a check on the nodal-point position and frequency of Lhe 
mode of the cla Lic moc1d which was us d to calculate the 
equivalent mass ratio, a series of drops of Lhe cla tic model 
was made with Lhe carl'iage sLanding still to obtain tbe 
naLural frequcncy and nodal-point po iLions of the ela lie 
model. The lift eng ine was et Lo balan e the weight of the 
model during mo t of the drop and thereby simulate the 
conditions cxi Ling during the test nm. In Lhis manner 
a bOll 1, 3 cy les of oscillation were obLained before th model 
con Lac ted the water. The record, of. both the cont1'ol
po ition transmillel' and the wing-tip accelerometer showed 
that Lhe computed value fo!' naLural frequency wa conccL. 
An acceleromcL t' which was moved between eh'op along 
one-half the \\-ing span in incremenLs of 2 inche from one 
ide of the co mputed nodal point to the oLhe'1' showed a 

definite reycr al in phase of the oscillations and the nodal 
point wn Lhereby determined Lo be, within th margin of 
elTOl' involved, in agrecment with the omputed value. 

In the two-mas - pring system used in reference 1 to 
represent the fundamental modo of vibration of an airplanc, 
the vibratory motion is con idered to be in a direction per
pendicular to the ked of the float. The cIa tic wing used in 
the pre ent te ts r esLrained the tip mas 0 that it vibrated 
in. a direction perpendicular to Lhe plu,ne of Lhe ela tic wing 
and hence perpendicular to the keel; therefore, Lhe conditions 
of Lhe theoretical sy tem of reference 1 are ati fied. How
rvcr, Lhe pnrallclogl'am drop linkage 1'C tricted the lower-mass 

- -~- ------ - -----~~----
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motion to t,be vertical dil'ccLion, Thi condition introduced 
an effective increase in ma s in t,be direction perpendicular 
to the keel for trim angle not qual 0 zero, buL the incr a 
wa found to be negligible for the pre (, Ilt le t a the angle 
involved aJ'e malL 

TE T PROCEDURE AND PRECISION OF DATA 

In accordance with the a umption made for the theoretI
cal solutions in referenee 1, Lhe tesLs were made in smooth 
water wiLh Lhe lif engine et to imulate wing lift equal (0 

tbe dropping weight (2,400 Ib) . 
Part of the t sts werc made at a trim of 3 ° and a BighL-pat 11 

angle of appl'oximatel~' 14°, and Lhe re t of lhe te t were 
made at go trim and approximately 6° ilight-path angle. 
The Lest for each combinaLion of Lrim and flight-path anglo 
were eL up to give a \yide a range of Lhe dimen ioules ratio 
i"lti as the te t equipment would allow. in e the natlU'al 
period of Lhe model is fixed and since Lhe fli ght-paLh angle 
wa helel constant elwing each o-roup of test, Lhe variat ion 
of t"lt, \Va obtained by van"ino- tbe r esultant velociL." of the 
model at waLeI' contact and thereby varying the impact-lo;Ld 
dUl"ation. The resultant velocitie ll sed and tnltt valu e 
obtaine 1 arc shown in tabl I. 

Th e apparatus and in trumentaLion used in the te give 
mea 1.U"ements which are bdieved to be accurate within th e 
following limits: 
H ori zontal velocity, feeL per econd _____ _ 
Vert ical velocity, feet pel' eco ncl _ 
\Veight, I Ollnd _____________ _ 
Acceleration , y _______ ____________ _ 
Time, econds _____________ _ 
Vertical force, pOllnds _______ __ _____ _ 

± O.5 
± O,2 
± 2.0 
± O.2 

± O. 005 
_ ± 200, 0 

The plol of figUl"e 4 arc includ ed as an indication of LIte 
consi encyof the eA'Pel'imental data. Each of the two plots 
repre ent a o-roup of run having initial condition tb e arne 
within instrument enol' and how for each nU1 Lbe nter
of-gravity a celeraLion and the wing-tip 01' prung-ma s 
acceleration. Th center-of-gravity accelerat ion \Va b
tained a follow: The product of the recorded lower-rna 
acceleration and tbe floa t rna s wa added to Lhe r econted 
tl'llS -force Lim hi Lory Lo obtain Lho truc hycb.-o [.rna ic 
force. Tili valu wa then divided by the toLal rna of the 
sy tem Lo obtain the center-oI-gravity acccleration. 

It rnay be een from tbe plots that the center-of-gra ity 
acceleraLion peaks have a random ca.tter of about O.lg 
(5 percent) and t he spruno- -mas acceleraLion peak ha" e a 
cOlTesponclino- scatL r of Ie than 0.2g (7 percent). 

The peak of the left an [ right balvc of Lhe prung ma s 
for anyone run a.l 0 ii 9o-ree by abouL 7 percen t. The p lo t 
of figmo 4 and 5, and also oLher runs , inc/irate, hOWC\Te1', 
that thero is no con i Lent disagreement am ng run ; for 
ome run the peak of the left halfi lower than Lhe right half 

TABLE I.- TEST DATA A ID THEORETICAL PEAK VALUE, 
FOR HYDRODYNAMIC IMPACT OF A 

T\\"O-:\[A - SPRING Sy TE~[ 

Rigid Elastic body 
bod~' 

Ini tial Period 
co nditions ratio 

Hun 'T'heo- '['heoretical E'P<'rimenlal r(,Lical (0) I -

I 
I '. .,,0 /, nimQ,r l1i"'(lr 11,1;''"11% 

I l1i mnJ: I 11 "'mDJ 
(rps) (d r~) /, (0) (/I) (0) I (/I) I (g) 

T=3 

2~. 4 12.31 0.7(i O. o.n 1.0 
23.9 1:1. 55 :1 1. 0 . 7 1.1 
24.2 11.91 .78 .8 .n .9 
21l.7 1:1.51 .94 1. 2 1.0 1.7 .9 1. 5 

,1 27. :3 1:1. 51 .96 I. ~ .7 1. 6 
(\ :12.9 14.4:1 I. 34 2. I I.fi 2.6 \'(i 2. 1 

:1:1.,. 11. 2~ I. 24 2.1 1. (j 2. :\ 
:\:3,7 II. 3:1 I. 21i 2,1 l.Ii 2, :\ 
:lb,2 . 79 ,90 1.2 ,9 1.6 

10 :18,9 14.09 I. 41 2, 9 2. I :1,1 2,0 2,6 
II 39,2 1:1. 97 I. ,14 2,8 2,() 2,6 
12 42.5 l:l ,H I I. 54 :1. 2 2 . .'5 :1,0 

7=9 

1:1 :J2. s I .1. 7U 0,4:1 0,6 0,5 0,5 
14 :Ib, :1 U ,I , 4:; ,6 ,5 
15 I .. 1 li,4 1 , (i9 1.4 L3 2, I 

16 49,7 ,1,85 . (i7 1.3 1,1 2,0 1.2 1.7 
17 5 ' ,8 5,52 .75 1.7 1.4 2. I 
18 58, ~ .i.87 ,79 1.9 1. 5 2,5 1.(i 2, :1 
19 !i7,O .i. (io ,89 2,4 1.8 :1.0 1. 9 2. (j 

20 ()7.2 5. (19 9 2. :1 I. 2, Ii 

21 

I 
lli.9 [l. t .87 2, :\ 1.9 2, 

22 XO,8 :( ill 2 2,0 1.(1 2.2 

<. \ -a lucsohtain('d olll y for r uns us d in figure 5. 

and vice v('.[' a . TLis di agreement. for an.\" one run an J this 
incon i Leney be tween runs of tbe sprung-rna peak have 
not been clefiniLel.\- accounted for hll t may bc clue to \.I , e of tlll' 
telescoping tube . 

RE LT A D DI CUSSIO 

In oreier to ummsrize the J'C lilt , a t.abulaLion is pre ented 
in table I of the te 1, concl iLion , peak theorctical and experi
mental acceleration , and the pcriocl ratio il/lti f Ol' all the 
run, The tc L conclitions arc defin cd by t he flight-pat}1 
angle and re ulLant velocity aL water con lact 'Yo and 11;), 
rcspectively, and by th c model trim angle T . Th theo retical 
and experimental re ult pre ented in thi table a rc the 
maximllm ' -alue of the center-or-gravity and sprung-ma,,1 
ac eleraLion of the two-mas - Pl'illg Y tern together witlt 
theoret ical cent r-of-gravity accel ration 1'01' a l'i id sy t. elll 
of the arne total mas at the am initial condition, Be
cau e of the lengthy calculation required for the 1,11 oreticn.1 
olution of the elasii c y trm, th oretical 1'e ult \\"e re found 

for only ix run . 
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For these LX mus, figu re 5 pre ent time-hi tOl'Y com par
isons of the experimental and theoretical accelerations for 
the center of gravity and for the re pon e of a two-mass
spring y tem during impact. The theoretical hy drodynamic
force time histories that would have been ob tained for 
the samc initial conditions if the y tern were r igid are 
a1 0 pre ented. These comparisons exemplify m o t of the 
range of tn/ti te ted for both the high- and low-fligh t-path 
region. The theoretical solu tions for th e elastic body were 
computed by the method of reference 1, except that th e 
parameter des ribing the virtual ma (parameter A in ap
pendi..x A of reference 1) was modified by changing the COl1-

tan L 0.82 (contaimd in the parameter) to 1.00 in accord 
with Wagner, reference 5, and the later t heoretical and exper
imental dev 10pments presented in reference 6. This 
con tant, which is at pre ent still controversial for th e 
dead-l'i e angle considered herein , change the result by 
about 3 percen t and hence for the purpose of t he presen t 
report is not of great importance. T he rigid-body curve 
weI' obtained by u e of the method of reference 3. 

The plots of fio-ure 5 how that t he experimental t i.me 
hi tory of center-oi-gravity acceleration for t he elastic system 
is quite well reprc ented by the corresponding theor etical 
time history . The experimental curves in general have a 
slight t ime lag with resp ct to the comp Ll ted curve and the 
maximum value of acceleration arc within ±6 percen t of 
the maximum computed accelerations, which is wit hin the 
rano-e of experimental scatLer a hown in figuxe 4. 

By comparing these curves with the CUl've for the rigicl
body center-'Of-gravity acceleration , it rna be een that the 
reduction in maximum acceleration due to the elast icity of 
the structure i of th e order of 20 percen t. More cases may 
be con id r d by comparing the experimental resul ts with 
the LllCoretical rigid-body resulLs in table I and it may be 
een that thj reduction may vaL')' from 6 to 25 percen t. 

These results, of cou rse, represent only part icular value of 
the period ratio t,,jt; and the mass ratio mS/mL' For other 
range of the e ratio the peak center-of-gravity acceleration 
may be further reduced or it may even be increased up to 
10 or 12 percen t above Lhe rigid-body acceleration (refer
ence 1). TIl values of the period ratio t,,/t ; and t he ma s 
ratio mS/mL used in th e present te t were select d to o- ive the 
relatively large reductions (up to 25 percent) in cen ter-of
gravity acccieration t,hat were obtained. The large differ
ener in elastic and rigid-bod.v 'entel'-of-gl'avityaccelerations 
compared with the mall differences between the theo
retical and experimental cIa tic-body center-of-gravity ac
celerations make th e agreement of the theoretical values 
with experimental value more significant than if the clastic
and rigid-body 1'e ul t were morc nearly equal. 

F rom the compari on of the experimental and theo retical 
time-hi.story curves for prung-mass accelerations it appears 

that the maximum theoretical accelerations are larger than 
the experimental accelerations throughout the impact for all 
condit ions tested . This difference may be du e to damping, 
which is no t taken into accolm t in the theoretical analysis . 
D amping was observed in the drop tests made to verify the 
computed natural frequency and a rough analysi of the 
effect of this damping indicated that the discrepancy be
tween th e compu ted and e:xperimenta1 results could be ap
proximately attribu ted to it. 

CON CLUSIONS 

H ydrodynamic impact tests were made on an elastic 
model approxima ting a two-mass-spring system which had 
a ra io of sprung rna s to hull rna of 0.6 and a natural fre
quency of 3.0 cycles per econd. One group of tests wa 
made at a t rim of 3° and a flight-path angle of approximately 
14° and ano ther group of tests was made at a trim of go and 
a fligh t-path angle of approximately 6°. A period ratio (the 
ratio of one-quarter th e natUl'al period of the elastic model 
to t he t ime between ini tial contact and maximum hydro
dynamic force for the structure considered r igid) ranging 
from 0.43 to l.54 was covered. Oompal'i on of th e results 
with theory indicated the following conclusions: 

1. Theoretical t ime historie of the center-of-gravity ac
celeration obtained by the method of AOA R ep. 1074 agree 
with th e experimen tal resul t with in the range of catter of 
the data. 

2. Theoretical time histories of acceleration as ociated 
wi th elastic structural respon e ob tained by the method of 
NACA R ep . 1074 aO'ree with the experimental results within 
a range of error which may be attrib uted to damping. 

L ANGLEY A ERONA 'l' ICAL L ABORATORY, 
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